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Task 1 If your school is going to renovate the dormitory building, which of the
following facilities do you think should be added:
1. A cafe;
2. A quiet study room;
3. A game room;

Task 2 Some people believe universities should require students to attend all the
classes while others hold that professors can determine whether students
can attend their classes or not. Which do you think is more reasonable and
why.

Task 3 Reading part Listening part
【学校通知】：

Notice: The university is going
to offer an online visual campus
tour.
Reason 1: the system contains
a complete set of information of
the university
2: new students can learn
about the university before they
come;

【学生态度】：The man agrees.
Reason 1: it’s good for students who don’t
have enough time and money to visit, or
students who live far away from the
university;
Reason 2: it helps new-coming students
learn the campus better. And the staff
works in admission office don’t need to
spend extra time arranging actual campus
tour.

Question: Explain the man’s opinion and why he holds that opinion.
Task 4 Reading part Listening part

【名词解释】：

Autoinhibition is a biological
process that inhibits the growth
of cells.

【教授举例】：

The seed of hize is small and light, which
can be carried a long way by the wind.
After landing on a new place, the seeds
release a set of toxic chemicals that inhibit
the growth of other plants, so that they can
obtain enough natural resources to grow,
while the surrounding plants cease to
grow..

Question: 用听力的例子来解释对这个概念的理解。

Task 5 【学生困难】：The woman’s major is business, and she is now required to
choose a science class to be her elective.
【解决方案】：There are two possible solutions:
First, she can pick zoology.
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Pro: she is interested in zoology
Con: the zoology class starts at 9 pm, and on the same day, she starts her
class at 8am, which means she has to stay on campus for a whole day.
Second, she can pick physics class.
Pro: the physics class starts right after the zoology class.
Con: she doesn’t like physics, and she worries that she cannot do well in the
physics class.

Task 6 【讲课要点】：The lecture talks about two benefits of service guarantee. The
professor uses hotel online booking as an example.

Example 1: the professor once booked his hotel online. But when he was
about to start his trip, the hotel informed him that no rooms were available
that day due to some emergencies. So the hotel found another hotel room
with the same standard for the professor.

Example 2: there is a comment area on the online booking system, where
new customers can read the comments of the previous customers, and the
hotel can improve its service according to this comments.


